
Supporting Information for Article 39 of the 2021  

Annual Town Meeting of the Town of Arlington 

Submitted by Christopher Loreti 

February 23, 2021 
 

ARTICLE 39 ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT/ CLARIFICATION OF DEFINITION OF MIXED USE  

To see if the Town will vote to amend the definition of Mixed Use in the Zoning Bylaw to clarify that as 

enacted by Town Meeting, land uses individually prohibited in any particular zoning district are also 

prohibited as part of Mixed Use developments in the same zoning district; or take any action related 

thereto. (Inserted by the Redevelopment Board at the request of Christopher Loreti and 10 registered 

voters) 

 

PROPOSED VOTE: 

 

That the definition of "Mixed-Use" in Section 2 of the Town of Arlington Zoning Bylaw is hereby 

amended by inserting immediately before the concluding period the words: 

 

"provided that any such distinct land uses are not otherwise prohibited by this bylaw as individual land 

uses in the same zoning district" such that the revised definition reads in its entirety: 

 

Mixed-Use: A combination of two or more distinct land uses, such as commercial, lodging, research, 

cultural, artistic/creative production, artisanal fabrication, residential in a 

single multi-story structure to maximize space usage and promote a vibrant, pedestrian-oriented live-

work environment provided that any such distinct land uses are not otherwise prohibited by this bylaw as 

individual land uses in the same zoning district. 

 

REASON FOR THIS AMENDMENT: 

 

When Town Meeting voted to adopt the mixed-use zoning amendment in 2016, it did not grant the ARB 

the discretion to allow in mixed-use developments uses that are prohibited individually in the same 

district.  Two ARB members made this very clear multiple times before the vote.  See: 

• Attachment 1, excerpts from the certified transcript of the 2016 Annual Town Meeting 

previously submitted to the ARB. 

• Video excerpts from the same Town Meeting,  https://youtu.be/1vDEkBYqFOw 

• And the entire Town Meeting debate on the article: https://youtu.be/mz82YS4p2Ow?t=2606  

In making these statements, the ARB was saying that a similar amendment I submitted at the time was 

unnecessary.  The ARB could not interpret the definition of mixed use to allow otherwise prohibited 

uses within a zoning district.  Town Counsel and the Head of Inspectional services were cited as agreeing 

with this interpretation, and my amendment was not adopted. 

https://youtu.be/1vDEkBYqFOw
https://youtu.be/mz82YS4p2Ow?t=2606


It is important for Town Meeting Members (and others) to understand that Town Meeting is the 

ultimate decider as to whether a land use is allowed by right (that is, without a special permit), whether 

it is prohibited, or whether it may be allowed by special permit—that is whether it can be allowed by a 

vote of the Zoning Board of Appeals or the Redevelopment Board.  These decisions are codified in the 

Table of Use Regulations.  Neither the ZBA nor the ARB has the authority to unilaterally change a use 

from the prohibited to the special permit category. 

Unfortunately, since the 2016 vote, the ARB has reversed the representations it made to Town Meeting, 

and adopted the absurd position that prohibited uses can be allowed within a zoning district as long as 

they are part of a mixed use development.  The ARB now claims it need only issue a special permit for 

the mixed use containing the prohibited use. 

In addition to being completely contrary to the representations made to Town Meeting at the time the 

mixed-use bylaw was passed, this interpretation conflicts with other provisions of the Zoning Bylaw that 

require a used be listed as a Special Permit use in order for a Special Permit to be granted. 

The ARB has already been sued once as a result—by the abutters of the proposed Hotel Lexington—

which the ARB allowed on one lot where hotels are prohibited.  While this case was dismissed on 

procedural grounds, the judge accepted as true the contention that the ARB represented to Town 

Meeting that prohibited uses could not be allowed as part of mixed-use projects, writing:  

Notwithstanding these assurances, the Board issued the decision that approves a hotel to be constructed 

on a parcel that is partially within the B2 zoning district, even though hotels are not allowed in that 

district.  Similar suits can be expected in the future. 

In summary, the ARB and Town Meeting should support this amendment because it: 

• Confirms the intention of Town Meeting in passing the mixed-use bylaw amendment in 2016 

• Recognizes that Town Meeting, not the ARB, has the ultimate authority to designate prohibited 

land uses within the town’s zoning districts 

• Eliminates the absurd inconsistency that the ARB has created by allowing prohibited uses within 

mixed-use developments while the exact same uses are prohibited on their own 

• Reduces the chance of future litigation 

 

ATTACHMENTS: 

Attachment 1_2016 ATM Article 6 Transcript Submitted by C. Loreti 1-27-20.pdf 



Documentation in Support of the Testimony of Christopher

Loreti for the Arlington Redevelopment Board Hearing on

SPecial Permit Docket #3602
(1207 -L2I1' M assach usetts Ave n ue)

January 27,2020

The attached pages are excerpts from the certified transcript of Article 6 of the April 25,2076

Annual Town Meeting, which amended Arlington's Zoning Bylaw to allow mixed-use

developments. These excerpts demonstrate that at least three times members of the Arlington

Redevelopment Board (Chair Andrew Bunnell and then member Michael Cayer) testified that

onlv uses individually allowed in a zoning district could be permitted as part of a mixed-use

development in the same zoning district. Thus a hotel use, which is not allowed in the 82

zoning district, cannot be permitted as part of a mixed-use development in the 82 zoning

district as proposed in Docket 3602. See statements in brackets followed by an asterisk on

pages 48, 50, and 67.

I respectfully request that this documentation be entered into the public record for this docket

as part of this public hearing.
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blocks from Mass. Ave. I'11 be vot.ing against this, I

bel-.ieve. Buc I'd like to say a f ew things - I think it' s

dreadful that we're. pEesented wj_th all these. changes as one

.arLicle, SOme. I. would vote for, sorne f would vote against.

I attended at least. one of the meeEings abouL this,
approximatel-y a week and a half or Ewo weeks ago. I find
:1'l i.his di f f i.rrr'l I i-.\ rhqnrh rnrl ir,< f^^ mrr'lii f=raf arl far

me to swallow one vot.e, And that.'s part of Lhe reason why

I would vote no. I would recommend that ARB postpone E.he

vote to give peop1e anot.her voce, at leasc to give us c j.me

E.o wanL to vote yes . But as it is, conighL I wou-Ld vote

.no.

What is the neiqhborhood business discrict?

There's a paragraph in this thing abouc a neighborhood

1-rrr<i nocc dici.ri^i- -n/{ T'm uranAavira -- T ra>A iF ]-', r 1- --

MR. JOHN LEONE: Ms, Wej ner? Or Mr. Blmrrel f
f T-rl i c..arhi1-\:l a\

MR. ANDREW BUNNELL: The feature of the

neighborhood districb., business district --
MR. JOHN LEONE: Incroduce yoursell.

MR. ANDREW S[INNEI,L,: itndrew Bunne11., 'chair of the

RedevelopmenL Board. If you coufd bring out my slides
^-- i n T aa r'l .:] *^j -f ^,tF t.,L^r^ rL rf .i - ^n f ha rnrno,y 4f rr, IJvrLrL \JuL

/Tndi q..Fr-nihl Fl TFrq: lit-flF rrrr'l a:r /'\n fhc m:11 hnf fhe

t.-1

CAIuBRTDGE TRANScRrPTroNs APRIL 25, 2 016
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second line[ on our key here j-s 82, neighborhood business

L
di d j-,i .,1. ln.l l- haca are i ni- ar.qnarqF.l thr^rrrih^rri- f .rr^?h!1.r-FLJ-r\-u urruos cr!E rrtuc!-yE!-eu errrvsYlrvu

They are Eradiqiooaf ly s.naf l- busine:ss.es, di.scricts wich

smaf l.er businesses...

Yo-u 'wpn:' t sere maj or developments going in in thi s

kind oF a district. ft usuall-y comes into a neighborhood -

- i! has to comply with what's already permitted in that
.tolscrr-ct. \ Ano r-t arso has to be wichin Lhe characLer of

)
Lhe nej-ghborh.oo.d. and p-art of the reaEotrl that Lhe ARB has

AaniF'aA t..\ i.66n <r^a.'i ll normiI rarli ar^r .i\rpr i his is scr thafuv rrEEI, -yevrer yvr Lr u

we ian be assured Lhat we'.re piotecl'ing neighborhoods from

being overrun and .seeing Lhat "Palo Alto effect" that the

other speaker Lalked about. Ic is important to us LhaL

there 1s some rewj-ew over thgse p::ojects from the

beginning., So thaq w-e' re not seeirg monst:ros'iL.ies coming i:o

i^L'n rrrd caoi nd l-ha lri rrdc nF f hi rldc i.h:f t.|a-nl a d.rnr I

waint .

Ii: is an open process, the special permit is a

collaborative. open precresF where people do ]rave the

opportuniLy Lo come in and speak Lheir case, and advise the

ARB on how wir. ..dirould be voting and what proj ects we ShotLrld

be looking .at, rirrhats proj ects we should. say, maybe time to

go back, to '!tre dra-w+ng board and c.orile baik with something a

'I i i- t- l a ri rf o far f ha noi rrhl-rnrhnnd :nd fcrr rhc

use that you' re requesLing.

CA.IiBRIDGE Ti?ANscF.I?TIoNs I\PRr.T. 25 , 2A16
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MR. ANDREW FISCHER:

so I oef --

-- and Lhe answer was yes /

r-
true. I,g:Lxe.d use i.s any lis,e, that .woutrd be more thaq one

use. It can't be sold as residential . Again, it has Eo

fit with a permitted us.e..i a parking garage. woirrrts be.

permitted in there, because a parking garage isn't
permitt.ed. A residential on top of a g'as station won'c be

rlal.m ii- j-a.l if fh^l- rrca i< rnf al rordrr narmirt-ed Ti h:< l-.i

.iF ...,-1r'- -r*^-?.rr. . 1t-. '.-LrL wrro.u D crr.r.co.uy allowed under zoning,\ and it has to fit
)

within Lhe 'character ol the aeighbb..irhood being considered.

MR. JOHN LEONARD: At any raLe, f would supporL

Mr. Lore,Li'g ame4dment, for the reason I just said. And

the oeher reason I'm going Lo vot.e no is that I can't find
anybody that. wants higher density in the town, not in my

precinct. anyway, when I talk with people. And the theory

chat we're obligated to go higher and higher density

because of the world and greenness, f don't buy it. I

happen to l;hirik wer re at opt.imal densiLy r:ight, now. I

t.hink we've already done more Ehan our job. There are

equ4lly valid. reasons. E.o say high .density is not healthy.

So, Lhat.'s my feeling then. I would repeat everything that

the previous speaker also said. Thaqk you..

Worden.

CAMBRIDGN T SNSCRIPTIONS APRrr,,25, 2016
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I i I th-f se iri \q nOn ', Thara r^racn/ | :nrr inrorF f .\ .'henda
|-'gqrly4rJqvlr

i

I l-haf q^ iro{-aad of fhe dash. fhF SCr.iyp1pr, s error ihat| -..*" Lrlv gu! Ir,

I

| "u've corrected ilow tv.ith fhd To.wn Clerk and provjded. to the
I

I Clerk and the Moderator, is to change Lhat dash to a
I

| .s,000." so, hopefully, that,s cl-ear.
I
I

I MR. JOHN LEONE: If you,Il all make that change
I

t^r*jI aomr-n1srraE. avery to your report, we,lf just go wich ic as
I

I we nroceed Go :hprd Mr carlar-

lr--- MR. MIKS CAYER: Thank you. So, I want to sLart
lvI by saying, zoning is hard. IL,s hard and we do it firsr,t-
I

I which, f rankl-y, I rhink is a disservice to both zoning and
I

for helping the town move gome of tbese thiags forwdrd.

BuL, be that. as it may, that, s what we,re doing.

We're here tonight. to talk about ArLicfes 6 and ?,

hnnafrr1 Irr Avaht-, _.,,._ually.

I So, the f irst thing f wallt to talk .about is
correct a couple of things that r,rere tafked abouE earfier.
There was a stat.ement. made that said that any commercial

use can be snuck in t.o the mix -- t.he definition that,s
l'teen nllf forrh heforc rzarr in a mi.rsd rrcrc derral.111mant- e^DU r

you know, you can put a meat-processing pfant on the firsE.

floor if you so choose, and if Lhose rascals on the

Redevelopment Board approve it., then you, re going to have a 
I

meat-packing plant ol:! Lh€ fi.rst, f].oor1. 
I
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Arlingtorr Annual Town Meeting !4ge 61

InspecLional Services, the head of Tnspectionaf Services,

as we.1l as Town Cqu-rrsel on the l"ording that ' s bef ore you '

And ooly the usee. that .are per.nliLted in a particular
rri a+ri ^+ -t^ fh6 ^nqs tbac .cafi happen in a mi:<e.d use in

->af hal- rli stri ef . So. irist to'cl ari fv on thaE. point. I '
'----- )

The second point f want Lo bring up is, with

radhA^i t-- hai.rhl. T t- hini. r^rrr'rra .lari Fi -= - F^-' !1-r---
" --'- J"' t --cLl d rcw LrrrrrY-

with respecl: to heighL. But f want Lo clarify two others.

Number one isr is, you've heard some people tal-k

abouL a f,our-story buffer, okay? what thaL is, is what

we're really talking about there is if a proposed mjxed use

is next to resident, then, inscead of being five scories,

you can only bulld four. Thau.'s a buffer zone, okay? You

-- - icannoE go arr- cne way up, and whaL/ s already in there scays

an t-Lara nlr:rr? Tl-rc .rnl1r i11 fha ff.\rF ar.\mrnFrnial snine.f rr Lrreru, vrlqJ r r e - vrrf J

where you've got oLher big buildings around. you, Lhat

you'll be able to go to the maximum height,

Now,. tixe imporcant thing on this, though, is that

what this does is it actually, from the streetscape, limits

the height of t.he buildings even further down, because what.

vcrn,ve also he:rd is :trorif s1-enba.:ks. And a sEepback means

t.hat as yolr go up to that fifth f1oor, or as you go above

three, you have to move those nexL floors back seven and a

haff feet. So thac from the streetscape now/ you/ re only

going to see three stories.

CAMBRTDGE TRANScRrprroNs ApRrL 25, 2016
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I, Buchanan Ewing, do her.eby certify that the
tiefiegiad,c* tr,;*4"6'defui1t l-s a rrue ahd accura;!,g reiitjr.d of 'tl1e
S$qre$-e!1tiet1Bd $i*tlAs *treFeF€-d. tor .blre..b,e€t af 9s€

EkFLl, ailld. eiii,l.j-ty.

qy commisF.lon expires June 15,
(HIls,RLilgEi ffilg6'@pfir$N6,
Apprioved Court Transcriber.
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